Welcome to Year 13
What do tutors & Co-tutors do?
The year ahead for Yr13

• Many deadlines for Internal Assessments.
• Extended Essay deadlines: first check in 10\textsuperscript{th} Sept, 1\textsuperscript{st} draft 4\textsuperscript{th} October, final submission 8\textsuperscript{th} November
• TOK presentations 15\textsuperscript{th} – 18\textsuperscript{th} October
• TOK essay before Christmas
• University application deadlines
• Mock examinations 14\textsuperscript{th} to 18\textsuperscript{th} January
• 19\textsuperscript{th} April- last day in school
• 27\textsuperscript{th} April- First examination
IB Assessment Calendar

• Protects student from more than 2 major assessments on any given day
• Forward planning for time management purposes
• Ensures teachers are assessing on a regular basis
• Calendar is available on the school website so that you can monitor any deadlines.
Punctuality & Attendance

- Arrive in school for 7:50 a.m.
- NCBIS focus on punctuality
- Expected attendance is 100%! 100% attendance awards
- Medical notes/leave of absence forms
- Positive correlation between attendance and grades
- Attendance is stated on school transcripts, which is frequently requested by universities and can influence acceptance decisions.
Change of Transport arrangements

• Any change of transport arrangements must go to Secondary Office and/or transportation
• Must be 24hrs notice
• If you want your child to use a taxi or Uber we must have written parental permission.
• transportation@ncbis.co.uk
University application deadlines

- 1\textsuperscript{st} October: Oxbridge, UK Medicine, Dentistry, Veterinary.
- 30\textsuperscript{th} November: All other UK, USA, Canada and European Universities
- 8\textsuperscript{th} February: AUC
- Please note, some US universities have earlier deadlines than the 30\textsuperscript{th} November, e.g. Universities of California.
Home-school partnership

Pupils

Parents

Teachers
Student-Parent Handbook

- Your involvement is strongly related to improved learning, attendance and behaviour
Your contact details
Please check & update before you leave!